Alumni Highlight – Jamie Campisi

I spent 3 formative and enjoyable years at Westmont. Westmont was truly a wonderful time for
me. I loved playing on the playground with my friends Dillon Denehy, Shannon Smith, Lara
Guida, and Nicole Andrzejewski. I loved my pre-school classes with Mrs. Koch and Mrs.
Kadish, particularly doing puzzles and the "Letter of the Week" time where we'd have to bring
something from home that corresponded to that letter. I also had tremendous experiences with
Mrs. Cross in Kindergarten and feel my reading and handwriting skills were really honed there
and set me up very well for the future. I remember reading the "Magic Treehouse" chapter books
and also learning the state capitals! When we learned them again later in elementary school, most
other kids in the class were learning then for the first time but I remembered them from
Westmont! I truly treasure the time I spent there and think it gave me a wonderful foundation for
future academic success!
I am now in my junior year at Lehigh University. I am the captain of the Lehigh varsity Division
1 tennis team, where I recently received 1st Team Academic All-Patriot League Honors and was
named the Lehigh Women's Tennis Scholar Athlete of the Year. Playing at #3 singles and #1
doubles; I recorded the second most victories of all Patriot League players and led all Patriot
League sophomores in wins.
I am a double major in political science and journalism, and have a 3.97 cumulative GPA. I have
earned Dean's List recognition all four semesters and am the co-student director of Student
Athletes Leading Social Change, a community outreach program serving the Lehigh and eastern
Pennsylvania communities. I am also a feature writer for the Lehigh student newspaper, The
Brown and White, and the Lehigh University yearbook, the Epitome.
Upon graduating from Lehigh, I hope to attend law school and pursue a career in health care law.
We, at Westmont, thank Jamie for her update and are very proud of all she has accomplished.

